Note: The cemetery is about 100 yards off of the road in a pasture.
Wood-Rainwater enclosure, towards back of cemetery
High Prairie Union Cemetery, CR 409, Burleson Co., TX, 15 Mar 2003
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David G. Wood, 12 May 1820 - 9 Aug 1874, Born S.C., Capt in Confederate Army, High Prairie Union Cm., Burleson Co., TX
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David G. Wood, 12 May 1820 - 9 Aug 1874, Born S.C., Capt in Confederate Army, High Prairie Union Cm., Burleson Co., TX
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B(enjamin) A. Wood, 1847 - 1899, stone is lying flat on the ground  
High Prairie Union Cemetery, Burleson Co., TX, 15 Mar 2003  
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